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Aquatic center talk

The DRC could 
engage the topic of 
a new aquatic center 
in 2020. 3

Coffee business

The business 
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KAY shines
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Derby KAY Clubs 
receive regional 
recognition. 12
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New bell schedule means shorter class periods for middle schoolers
BY DANIEL CAUDILL
daniel@derbyinformer.com

A new eight-period bell 
schedule at both Derby 
middle schools will mean 
shorter class periods and 
smaller classes next school 
year. 

The Derby Board of 
Education on Monday 
approved the new 
schedule, which will go 
into effect at Derby and 
Derby North middle 
schools for the 2020-
2021 school year. The 
schedule adds an eighth 
period by eliminating 
homeroom and allocating 
the period’s 15 minutes to 
instructional time. 

Clint Shipley, principal 
at DMS, said the 
additional period gives 
students more choice 
when picking electives. 

“One of the things I 
think you heard … at 
the student meeting at 

Derby Middle School 
was about choice about 
electives and wanting 
more opportunities and 
more options,” Shipley 
said. “... it allows kids to 
potentially do choir and 
band, orchestra and choir.” 

Shipley said the changes 
will also benefit students 
who are in interventional 
math or reading classes. 
Those students are 
frequently required to take 
the intermediary classes 
instead of electives. 

“Electives are huge in 
building engagement,” 
Shipley said. 

Ultimately, the new 
eight-period schedule will 
only require students to 
stay an extra five minutes 
per day with no impact 
on the teacher day. 
Students will still 
dismiss at 3:25 p.m.

Class periods will DANIEL CAUDILL/INFORMER

Students leave Derby Middle School at dismissal time on Monday afternoon. A new bell schedule will mean shorter 
class periods for students, but it will not impact dismissal time.

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE

  Monday Tuesday - Friday

 1st period 9:10 - 9:50 a.m. 8:10 - 8:58 a.m.

 2nd period 9:54 - 10:33 a.m. 9:03 - 9:50 a.m. 

 3rd period 10:37 - 11:16 a.m. 9:54 - 10:41 a.m.

 4th period 11:20 - 11:59 a.m. 10:45 - 11:32 a.m. 

 5th period 12:03 - 1:15 p.m. 11:36 a.m. - 12:52 p.m. 

 6th period 1:19 - 1:58 p.m. 12:56 - 1:43 p.m. 

 7th period 2:02 - 2:41 p.m. 1:47 - 2:34 p.m. 

 8th period 2:45 - 3:25 p.m. 2:38 - 3:25 p.m.

SIXTH GRADE

  Monday Tuesday - Friday

 1st period 9:10 - 9:50 a.m. 8:10 - 8:58 a.m.

 2nd period 9:54 - 10:33 a.m. 9:02 - 9:49 a.m. 

 3rd period 10:37 - 11:16 a.m. 9:53 - 10:40 a.m.

 4th period 11:20 a.m. - 12:32 p.m. 10:44 a.m. - 12:01 p.m. 

 5th period 12:36 - 1:15 p.m. 12:05 - 12:52 p.m. 

 6th period 1:19 - 1:58 p.m. 12:56 - 1:43 p.m. 

 7th period 2:02 - 2:41 p.m. 1:47 - 2:34 p.m. 

 8th period 2:45 - 3:25 p.m. 2:38 - 3:25 p.m.

SEE SCHEDULE, 5

Derby officially marks the beginning of holiday season

PHOTOS BY JEFF COTT/INFORMER

Derby Mayor Randy White threw the switch to turn on Derby’s Christmas Tree last Thursday, marking the beginning of the holiday season at the Christmas Tree Lighting 
Ceremony in Madison Ave. Central Park. A large crowd witnessed the tree lighting before wind and light rain began to move in, causing the crowd to dwindle quickly and seek 
warmer conditions. Kids didn’t leave, though, until they had a chance tell Santa what they wanted for Christmas this year. 

A number of community events and shopping opportunities are planned starting next Friday, including the annual Christmas Parade scheduled for next Saturday, Dec. 7. 
For more information on what’s happening go to www.derbyinformer.com/calendar/ to see a listing of the events.


